**P-W & SHW SERIES**

**SPRING DRIVEN WELDING HOSE REELS**

**COXREELS®**

The P-W and SHW Series spring driven "Welding" hose reels are the ideal solution for managing bulky twin line welding hose. The P-W Series, like the P Series, is more compact in size and shares the reputation for long lasting performance. The SHW Series has a larger chassis and frame to accommodate longer lengths of welding hose and Coxreels' original Super Hub dual axle support system for increased stability during operation, less vibration and greater structural integrity.

**OXYGEN-ACETYLENE WELDING HOSE REELS**

Hose supplied on reel is twin-siamese type meeting R.M.A. and C.G.A. type V.D. grade R specifications. Use of other types of hose is not recommended. **Note:** Do Not Exceed Listed Hose O.D. To Obtain Max. Length.

**DUAL FUEL WELDING HOSE REELS**

Hose supplied on reel is twin-siamese type grade “T.” Grade “T” reels and hoses are used for a wide variety of gases, such as MAPP, propane, natural and fuel. **Note:** Do Not Exceed Listed Hose O.D. To Obtain Max. Length.

**REEL DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE INDEX</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>81 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>18 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>21 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>19 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>25 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIZE YOUR REEL**: PG 50

- O-Rings & Swivels
- Mounting Brackets
- Hoses
- Assorted Reel Accessories